AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes (April 2021)

3. Reports (15 minutes)
   a. Faculty Affairs Update - Dr. Kevin Morano
   b. Interfaculty Council – Dr. Catherine Ambrose

4. Old Business (5 minutes)
   a. Mentoring Taskforce – Dr. Nahid Rianon

5. New Business (40 minutes)
   a. EPIC Update – Dr. Babatope Fatuyi
   b. Annual Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee – Dr. Wade McAlister
   c. Annual Report of the Graduate Student Education Committee – Dr. Rachel Miller
   d. Election for Committee on Committee representatives from Faculty Senate.
      *We currently have 3 openings to fill (2 three-year terms and 1 one-year term)

6. Announcements
   a. To accurately track attendance according to the Bylaws, we need to know your phone number if you are dialing in. Please email your phone number to Valerie Guerrero. Additionally, if you are logging in using a MHH computer or other outside computer, you may have to email us the “name” of that computer as registered in the WebEx attendee listing. Thank you for your assistance.

7. Adjournment

Next meeting, Thursday, June 17, 2021, 4:30 PM

Dr. Catherine Ambrose – Chair
Dr. Nahid Rianon-Chair-Elect
Dr. Zi Yang Jiang – Secretary
Dr. Renee Flores -Secretary-Elect
Dr. Kenya Parks – 2019-2020 Past-Chair

https://med.uth.edu/faculty-senate/
ms.facultysenate@uth.tmc.edu